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A WEE Kl Y STUDENT ?USUCAT\ON ~ CEO~RV\llt COLLEGE 
II No~ 2( 
AHIJUii.L JUJ\JIOR-SEJ\TIOR Bn;.~ff.to'.i: 
·D:c" I(Qntzer, Guest Spea'er 
'iiL j\mio:i. -=~"lior .,bctnQuet -will take place tonight at 6:30 at the Chris0ian Lc~ivit::_ .;enter_, Dayton, Ohio-0 
T~1e ~· :111·,L- t r -11 -will be decorated in red w:id -white, the ~;;:--::.ior c:i.c:ss cc~_ors 2.nd :·,;:, -will feature the rose, the Senior Class Flowera Lfter the c1jnne:'. a s~1ort proE;raril will be presented by the Junior :=:~.2_::i;c;, _ ~1is -;;~_ll ~ncluq.e _ t)1e rPadinc~ of the last will and Testament of _.e,he ::::·-.nior CJ.ass a11c1-·the :·· _ _;_nG of the Class prophecy,, 
SL,,:ent WiV!=)S r Ifynmal 
Cu~l Accomplished 
ThP_. Lo:'.'d tru~ ,,. does 11 2bundillltJ y 
· bove. alJ. tho.t 1 3 as~r or think~ 11 
- l thin the past ,·)nth this scrip-
r'.:c·e . has bee.:1 fl1-lfille_d before 
i.."'..1' GYG.f:: 
In . sp"·1so:ri:10 a dc:ive . to pro-
-::..de ne:: hymn -bco.~~s for use in 
,11::; r,_ol~.:::=:2 Cllc:·:)0-:;_, the Student 
1
.ves·, Guild 2.skc.;:. the Lord for 
· -50. 00 1-Ji th wt_. -::h to · pi..1rchase 
· 'l hr1.:-:..1-c:.ced h~y~1 .. ---~ls-:-. .Contribu-
·ion3 have exceeded · this c;oal, 
, 2.king possible ·:,'.1e purchase of 
r ~!- ne~I ':.,ooks ., 11.i , can prai::::e the 
1.on:i,,fcr this cms0 :-::;r ·t,o praye:~,-
Tho Gl".ild since1°ely apprecia-:~, J 
:,i:s coope1~atics1. of each indf-1:-"-. 
:J.al and orgaY1ization in maki ne; 
ihis project a successc 
Dr. Kantz er, chairman of Bib--
lical Education and .Apologetics 
at Whc-aton College, will be the 
b211quet speaker., Dr~ Kantz er has 
provec·'. to be a challenging 
S})eaker in previous visits to the 
c c.xrrpu::; c He has a Phl) in philos o·-
ohy aud rel:·_c;ion from Harvardo He 
rccei·:ed an ii.cDc degree in his-
,·-:-17-- at Ashland Collegeo Ho 
3arnc~'. his :;12ste::' rs degree in m0-
lorn histo::.7 2.-'; Ohio State· Univ b.. 
iity" Dr, ICa11tzer has obtained 
1ic1 Bc1_.":he~.o:r c:~ Divinity and mas,-· 
ec..' of ::iacr3d tl:.eology at Faith 
heo::;_ogica~ Sem.i.ri.2.ry, In addi-
_qn to h' Ar:"rican educ2.tion; 
J:: ~{a.YJ.t"e,:· has completed courses 
n p1.,'i 1_osop1iv and religion at the 
, ·.,- c<" B;-- ':;J .. " Switz31~1anc:, 
-:: ':y of Goettinge1"_, 
CHRISTIANI'li! D:EMANDS 
CONSCIENTIOUS CONDUCT 
Is the world influenced by what 
men do, are, and think? · Yes 
very definiteI;r they are. Per-
sons who only live.,f or self are 
sadly aware of someonefa::t:lingj 
down bees.use oL their life. 
Christians, especially cannot,,do:., 
as they please in the wor1:i today. 
Christians are able to do certain 
things that would not affect their 
life but would cause great con-· 
flict to someone who is observing. 
Some use the statement: "live 
as you please, do as you please, 
and think as you please", t o 
prove happiness of conscience and 
li:f e-.. That· · is not true, Does 
not it affec-:. a man1 s c:mscience 
wnen he has c:msed his friend to 
stumble? It takes quite an hard-
ened individual w.i.th a seared 
selveso Many · eyes are watching 
them, and yet not only watching 
but scrutinizing them~ Sh a 1 l 
others find ample room to .fall -in-
observing the LdM•·s ·people? · 
DEANt S WIFE PRESENT;S CEDARVILLE 
AT CHIC MISSICNARY UNION 
The annual Spring raJ.J::- for the 
Ohio Women 1 s Missionary Union was 
held in the Struthers Baptist Tab-
ernacle in Struthers, Chio April 
22, ]758;. These women have dis.::. 
cussions, testimonies, speakers, 
and in general, fellowship in the 
Lord one with anothero 
The program c~nsisted of Morning 
and afternoon meetings. In the 
morning the progrrun opened w.i.th a 
business meeting at K.':30 followed 
by the morning hour speaker, Mrso 
conscience ·who 
unperturbed. 
can go on his way Quint~nkenyer whose husband is a 
Christians in the Lord 1 s service 
must beware how they c~nduct them-
WHISPERING CEDARS STAFF 
medic1l Missionary in Assan, In-
dia. The afternoon session con-
sisted of reports from the 3 pro-
jects in which the group is inter-
ested: The first project was 
. Camp Patmos reported by Mrs. John 
R. Yost· • • • • Editor Strong,· The second proJ·ect was 
E.· Chesebro 
• • • .Asst. Editor Old Age Home reported by Mrso 
A. Carr ••••••• Social Editor Earl Willetts,· and the third D; Mat son • • Sports Editor project was Cedarville Colle~e 
K~ Collett • • • .Reporter reported by Mrs. c. R. Maddox~ 
B. Humphreys· •• Reporter These were followed by the· after_.. 
L~ J hn o son .. • • • .Reporter noon Missionary speaker Mrsc 
C. Miller • • • :Reporter Ja.mes Godlyo The meetin0r:r closed s.· Millikin 
. • •••• ~Reporter with testimonies from the Mission--
J •... Grant. -••••• : • "• •· .Typi·st'arH~s wncfwere li1 attehcfa:rice., 
C. Hale •••••••••• ·Typist Those attending from ·here were 
R. Himsel Typ. t Mr J J · ah Mr A- w·, 
_ • • • • • • • • .. '° is s. • eremi , s·.; ., i-1--
D • Os~o~ ••••••••• Typist liams, Mrs. C~ _R 0 Mad&-:::, and 
}fro Wittig ••••••••• Advisor Miss Bernice Mick. · 
/-4.J,,, 
PLl.YER OF THE WEEK 
.Roy Carr 
CURIOUS VISITORS INQUIRE 
WHY?· 
Our choice for this week's play- Why does that blond boy with ;11 
er of the week is for t·he 6t 3 1 1 the extra-short butch make so,,..:;"\·" Sophomore that can usually be many ~hen? '\} 
foll:1d. holding down the .ce:1terfield~hy does a cer!ain sophomore 
position--Roy Carr.. During" the ( girl . seem so excited about the 
week, when not in class or on the l Junior-S~ior Banquet when she is 
ball dian:iond; Roy ean usually be ,;i not- even a Junior? · 
: found doing one of the several '-"Why do Student Council Presi-jobs assigned to the maintenance dents seem ·to be especially fond. 
crew. Roy is married to the of pop, peanuts, ice cream and_ 
Former J.lberta Grahm. They make smiles as served at the Snack Bar? 
their home durin6 the school year How it happens that engaged 
··. here in Cedarville. girls are often room mates? 
Roy is one of the mainstays of (Don't they lmo'W that engaged 
the team being a good fielder and girls are hard to li.ve with?) 
a good batter. This season in Why does a boy with a nice blue 
.. two games he. has a 3 f'or 5 at bat Pontiac seem to enjoy masculine 
· for a .600 mark. In the second company, exclusively? 
game at Defiance, Roy was hit on Just who is Pumpkin? 
the head with a thrown ball. -He ~-hy do Marlene and Esther com-
was going into second base trying plain about not getting enough 
to break up a· double }_'.;lay, when \ sleep? · · 
he incurred the injury. However, Why does everyone seem to 
thin~s seem to be going well for ~evade French Class? · 
Roy now and we tip our hat this - Why does Warren Woodard turn 
week to Roy,--Player of the week. ·pink ·whenever jokes are men-
tioned? 
TENNIS SEJ...SON OPEI\lS 
WITH BLUFFTON MATCH 
Saturday lpril 21, the tennis 
. team engaged the Bluffton squad 
in the opening match of the season. 
Bluffton proved to -be the strong-
er squad as they captured four of 
the single- matches and orie of the 
double matches to take five of the 
seven events.· 
Scores are as follows:· 
Singles: 
.l~ Jn. Entner-Yerick 
2-o K. Collett--Lu 
0-6, 2-6 
2-6, 5-7 
3. L. Moody--Keaft* 
4., S. Chaffe-Kreider 
5., D., Wentzel--Hassbaum 
Doubles: 
le Jn.. Entner-Collett-~ 
Yerick--Lu 
4-6; 6-2 
6-3 
1-6, 0-6 
5-7, 1-6 
6-3, 6-4 
2c Moody--Chaffe 
Kraft--Kreider · 
~{)enot~s events 
jackets. 
won 
2-6, 4-6 
by Yellow-
·.n:::-.LOWJiC·KETS VS. DTFII ... N~::, 
Opens Yellowjacket Season 
Opening day of the Yellowj ac . ..,. 
keti s 1 58 Baseball season proved 
to be a lone onec Tho Jackets 
traveled to Bluffton for a double-
header lo.st Saturday,, 
In the first ::;a.i11e, lL Wiseman 
started thinc;s off for the Jackets 
Ly ~ettine a leadoff single. 
Purdy foll01-1ed suit 1·iith a sizzle .. 
R, Carr popped out to second 
basenan and Purdy 1-1as put out on 
a fielde, s choice which let J ~ 
Thornton reach first baseo De 
Dautel smashed a single which 
scored Wiseman. Humplrreys popped 
up to the shortstop, Clase, to 
end the inningo In Defiance•s 
half of the inning, a (ouble, n 
single, a walk, and three errors 
brow;ht two Defiance runs in to 
make the score at the end of the 
first inning of play, 2-1, Defi-
ance. In the second inning the 
Jackets failed to cross the plate 
while Defiance added another tal-
ly. The third im1ing saw one 
run added to the Jackets; score 
only to have Defiance send tlrree 
runs home in their half of tI'-e 
inning., · The rest of the gai11e was 
scoreless until the top half of 
the seventh inning when the Jacl::: 
ets trying to rally c-0upled to,, 
gether 3 hitsJ an error, and a 
fielder,s choice to score twicec 
The final score was Defiance 6- · 
Cedarville 4~ 
Box Score 
.:"B R H E 
Defianc3 29 6 lO 2 
Gedarville 30 4 9 8 
Doubles--Dautol.:, 1-IcDonald,. Hal·-. 
lock: · Triples--Car:>; WP--J .,Ladd 
LP--~:. Lr;er 
Ir:: the second game.'.) Defiance jump,3d off to a fast start send·· 
ing fiv-e rmmers· 2.round the bases 
to ['.Corec The Jackets went score--
less UJ.,til the third inning v,hen 
J. ~ ntner on a ground out by Pur-· 
dy, after le2.dinc; off vJith a dou-
ble. DeficJDce bouncecdricht back 
to 2.dd three r.10re narkers o In the 
fifth innin0, Defiance scored 
twice 1-1hile the J2,cirnts scored 
once.._ The scorins was ended :when 
Defiance crossed the plate twi,ce 
in the sixth innin;3 to r:1zk e the 
score read, 12-2 in f2vor of Def--
iance" 
Box Score 
Defi9,11ce 
Cedarville 
LB R H 
27 2 7 
29·12 10 
E 
0 
/ 
1 
Doubles--J" Entner, Green; WP·· 
P. L?dd; LP--D, Jacobs 
Each team left a total of six-
teen men stranded on base cturing 
the twin-hillo 
J ackets-J.,.irf ore e 
Game Called 
Last Tuesday, the Jackets were 
host to the Wright-Patterson LFBc 
The c;ame was a non--league contest" 
; t the end of three innj :i.gs the 
score was 9 ~ in fa:rnr s:if the I.ir 
Force when t':e game was -- , ca.L.eCi. on 
account of riin~ Since t'1e. game 
was a no_n-league it wj,l.1 probab!-Y 
not be r_escheduled~ 
